Group Sales Department
1000 Elmwood Avenue, Providence, RI 02907
Phone: (401) 467-0150 • Fax: (401) 781-9206 • GSales@rwpzoo.org

Yoga with the Elephants
Informed Consent Form & Liability Waiver
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________________ State: _________________________ Zip: ___________________________
Phone: _________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

Date of Birth: ____________________

1.

Purpose and Explanation of Event
This waiver applies to the yoga class/event taking place at Roger Williams Park Zoo. This event focuses on increasing strength and endurance of muscles and/or on increasing current
flexibility. The selection of exercises and the intensity of the training must be appropriate based on your health history and current level of fitness.

2.

Attendant Risk & Discomforts
There are inherent risks associated with yoga training, strength training, and other forms of physical activity. Yoga training and strength training may result in acute muscle and/or joint
pain, pulled muscles, brief changes in blood pressure, lightheadedness, dizziness, delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS), more chronic conditions such as tendonitis, and other
discomforts. Yoga training should be modified or postponed if a back/neck disorder or condition is present or if pain or symptoms persist.

3.

Responsibilities of the Participant
To promote the safety and benefit of your participation in the yoga class, it is important that you fully disclose your personal health history, any medications you are taking, and any
symptoms you may be experiencing during exercise. Such symptoms would include back/neck/joint pain, irregular heart rhythm, tightness or pressure in chest, unusual shortness of
breath, lightheadedness, dizziness, and the like. It is also important that you adhere to the recommendations of staff, especially with regard to the choice and intensity of the exercises
you perform. You should not exceed the recommended exercise intensity and you should not exercise when you are sick or otherwise not feeling well.

4.

Inquiries
An important part of the informed consent process is providing you the opportunity to inquire about any aspect of the yoga class. If you have any questions or concerns about the class,
please feel free to ask your exercise class leader or any member of the staff.

5.

Use of Medical Records and Information
Any information gathered in conjunction with the class (such as health history information, exercise risk, instances of joint pain, chest pain, lightheadedness, dizziness, etc.) will be kept
confidential to the extent provided by law. You will be encouraged to allow us to share this information with your physician or primary care provider in an attempt to diagnose or treat a
current disease, or to reduce your risk of developing a more serious medical condition. No identifiable information will be released or revealed to any other party without your written
consent. You may be asked, however, to allow certain information (from which your identity is removed) to be used for statistical analysis or research purposes.

6.

Freedom of Consent
I agree to voluntarily participate in the yoga event.

7.

Photography Consent
Photographs may or may not be taken during this event, which may or may not include your recognizable image. By participating in this event, you consent to being digitally
photographed and authorize the class instructor and Roger Williams Park Zoo to use photographs in print, digital, or web-based formats for its promotional and archival purposes.

I acknowledge that I have read this form in its entirety (or that it has been read to me), and that I understand my responsibility in the event in which I will be engaged. I accept the risks,
rules, and regulations set forth. Knowing these and having had an opportunity to ask questions which have been answered to my satisfaction, I consent to participate in this event. If I
am accidentally injured this event, on-site staff will do their best to offer basic and immediate first aid (when possible) but will be unable to provide treatment. If injured, I will be
responsible to seek treatment with my own physician or primary care provider. Furthermore, I for myself, and my heirs, fully release from liability and waive all legal claims against
Roger Williams Park Zoo/Rhode Island Zoological Society, the instructor, the instructor’s affiliated organization(s)/business(es), and the city of Providence, Rhode Island for injury and
damage that I might incur during participation of this event.

________________________________________________
Participant name

________________________________________________
Class date

________________________________________________
Participant signature

________________________________________________
Guardian signature (required if participant is age 18)

Please email the completed waiver to GSales@rwpzoo.org at least 7 days prior to the class.
It is required to attend/participate.

